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FROM: Kika de la Garza
\,ASHI~GTON, D C--Rep Kika de la Garza asked Delbert Fowler" Dallas
Regional Federal Energy Office official, to get in touch immediately with state
energy people to start additional supplies of gasoline movine into South Texas.
"Last month our allocation of additional gasoline came too late," the
Congressman wired Fowler. "This mistake mus" not be repeated."
The South Tnxan told '1'0\-1ler th~ t migrant farmworkers of South ~ ..,,~~
u~t have gas to travel where the jobs are, or "We will be faced with a tremendous
'"Hfare problema in our area if the 'obs are not available--these people are honest
law abicllnl', citizens, and tav;>ayers "'ho must tr~vel to their jobs great distances,
furthermore, they are a very imoortant segment in the food producing prn~ess--
should they not harvest the crops. I fear for a shortage of food in the fall."
Rep de la Garza also ·told FOHler, winter visitors to the Valley must have
gas to drive home. Adding, "This is a tlu'ti-million dollar indu~try and. a very impor-
. tant source of income to our area as well as a conservation measure in that our
visitors would consume more fuel staying in their areas 'of frigid weather for the
lc:mg winter. II The Congre:ssman streesed that farmer.s in the area are not getting their
full fuel needs although regulations call for them to receive 100% of their requirements.
"eferring to his efforts of getting additional allocations for Texas
in February, CongressQan de In Garza said in his y,lire, l'C;onsider this my raising
H ."-- af>a,ln.
The South Texas Congressman in a related move, warned FEO Administrator
William E Simon that independent service stations receiving their supplies from
'refiners who depend ,on imported crude oil are being "s,queezed, out ,of business" be-
cause their gasoline prices continue to increase.
"Independent retailers are placed at a drastic competitive disadvantage with the
majors," the South Texan declared, asking Simon to 'give immediate attention' to this
situation; Rep' de la Garza finally added, "1 feel it my'duty to see that all
, ,
workers in my area of South Texas and all its industry receive the needed supplies
of petroleum products. We have conserved and have cooperated fully with all "the,
recommended conservation measures, therefore I feel we should be provided our
actual needs."
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